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Peow.« wta Added to the 
faulty of tenth Carolina, 

the little ereft took 
ca, a narrow I-atory 

obulldhiKon E«t
Hale Street, leeated jrhare the new 
Barohhalter atorea tea bow bain* ooo- 
etraotcd. It wee the drat bulldln* on 

jof ^the Court Houao 
for alooo dheraao’a torch bear- 

tea had a little abor#li down year* be
fore laid waato the town there had been 
»o reballdln* of the wer ecarredoteta 
to the ITeet. ^

fo oontrlbutio* to the content! 
rat laane and the contentment 

aponaora tha writer had pencilled 
the aaluutory, which waa Ion* eloce 
eaten op by rata raoklaaa of haaltn and 
bapplneas. All the reraalnln* “copy” 

* waa furnlabed by Mr, Jaroaa M. Byan, 
Aaaoolate Editor, on# of tha moat Rlfj 

£; od and *aaeleaa centlemen that Ba 
well eter *ave to the world, and It, la 
with alaeere aatufaotlon that *a re- 
08ll the brilliant werk of oar *ood 
friend, and ft Is a happlneaa to know 
that tha promlae of hU youn* man
hood hat ripened so well and that in 
hla adopted home In the splendid city 
of Portland, Maine, he ranks bl*h In 

beat and moat cultured eltlBenahlp, 
and a leader In State thought and auo- 
oaasful Democracy.

V. Taa Psoplb waa Indeed fortunate In 
having the direotin* hand and eoutrol- 
Hng mind of Col. Leroy Molalr in an- 
perlntendlii* and making so perfect 
with limited equipment lu mechanical 
exeodtlon. Hla tact and resoarcpful- 
ncea amounted to real ganlua. He had 
tpade hlmaelf master of tha art pre- 

* aervatlve In tha o«oaa of high date 
Democratle Journals In Virginia and 

m Waahlegtoa and as a wall trusted Ao> 
m aletant In the Confederate Government 

printing nttee at Richmond,>4t the 
ok*a by day and with musket on the 

g line by night, helping to delay 
the downfall of the capital and the 
c*Ose of the South. He, s* young and 

heart ae ever, preserving hla 
graamara ef unfading historical rec
ollection «k a vatlrad aucoeaeful mer
chant and larmer earrtef sunshine with 
him always and adds la tha happinese 
«rm every friend by Mt good words 
and* better deedt. . |

Then BarnweU waa » ylllage i»f si
lence and memories Bine miles 8f 
grinding aand Uy between It aed tH 
aeareat railroad station and one

kept I* from-forgeiriag, end 
by, the world. Thera 
V of brick In ItsIT '

ryan, Atendala, P. H 
or I*. K. Dicks, Dunhartea, R. F. D„ 
B. R. Johnston, tiko, R F. D. Mo. I. :

Rye—J, A. Jenkins, Kline.
Wheat-**Melvin Hslr. Bike, R. p. D. 

Me. I, Dr. J. 11. K. Mllboils, Blaok* 
rllle.

“the drought In Ike middle weet and 
west has bean Just ae at reft If net 
worse tbaa la Mouth Caroline. The 
hay crop la tbe poorest It has been In
^rnn*l«^?tellure*n Hsr^haV'neVST Sin crop a (pviare. mbj nil niBir omu
worth more on the western farm than 
His to4$fi and tha prlea of corn la 
hoysrlng around the maximum Agnre. 
This condition la rofleotad In Mouth 
Carolina. Hap la rttailing ell ever the 
state at tBO per toe, add lu seme place* 
at |3A. Corn la arowlLd the dollar mark 
apd In some sections oyer It. There la 
hb possibility for these prices to go 
lower; In fact, With the shortened sup
ply In tb* west and the middle west w* 
can expect tp see them higher. Tin 
man who has his own hay and eorn I* 
all right;111 not need to buy, and 
If beltata surplei ho oan sell It at a 
good pTolt. Bet the unprogressive 
farmer, who has failed to imp rays hla 
methods and diversify bis crop*, la to 
an unfortunate position. The drain

J.Grobba, Wllllstne. 
Oats—w. C. Bry

will
dan

V

upon hlqcottotLorop fpr home suppUee 
drill be heavy, and should the yield and 
price of cotton fall to hold up, It 
In many oaves be more than be 
bear.

4,To' mast this emergency, every 
farmer should at this season of tbe 
year consider tha growing of winter 
cover crop* More oats should be

Cntad for hay and grain. If nothing 
ter ean be used, rye should be sown 
for pasture and hay. The leguminous 

winter cover crops should Hod a place 
ou many farms. Tha*f wilt not only 
furnish pasture and 111*?, but they will 
add nitrogen to thersollr as does cow 
peas, and *bereb.y reduce the necessity 
for buying so much ammoolated fertil
isers . Red clover, bur elover, crimson 
clover and vetch are all grown In Boufh 
Carolina. Although In many oases the 
clovers have given good results for all 
types ot soil and conditions, vetch baa 
proved tbe moat eueeasaful. Last year 
there were approximately 1,000 Helda 
of vetch sown In Mouth Carolina. Many 
of thesa were failures, due to lack of 
knowledge of proper methods of eul- 
tureon tbe part of the farmer, but 
where the principles Involved In vetch 
growing were carefully followed suc
cess was uniformly'obtained. Septem
ber la the best month for towing. 
Hairy vetch it the beat variety to use.

•Thirty pounds of vetch seed and 
from one to two bushels of oats, or 
from a half to a bushel of rye or wheat, 
par tore, make a good mixture, ho 
one should attempt to auw vetch on 
faod for the first .time without Inocu
lating It. More failures lu vetch grow
ing have been due to lack,of Inocula 
flon than from airy other oanse. A 
good yield of vetch will make from ope 
to three tons of hay per here, and it 
will come off the land In the spring .in 
time to plant a crop of eorp.or cowp 
and sometimes cotton.” ' /

The Farmers’ tJohm ot tfo County 
baa borfrirod fii00>oeo tolerable Ha 

I® • held their ouMmi far It
:/• " v-..'

hlsiatdtbtt Chief Jnatloe Ira B. 
roes may he a cs ad Wats for Governor 
next year’s primary against Govern

or Bieaae.
The Hading of otbtr uorpeea raised 

to 18 (he number of pereohe who loef 
their llvai In Cfeiarlebton and vletnlty 
bystbe August atom. Tbe estimate of

at a million tel- 
> lives were lost 

. ^‘Bd oottnn and 
all Kcd crops ware ruined.

The Columbia Bane Be l Team baa 
won tbe second aartee pennant In the 
Mouth Atlantic League this year. Aa 
Columbus- Gsm won out |a the first 
aeries these two ctubi will have to play 
for the cliamplbosblil. The destruk- 
tlnn of (he Charleston park caused the 
Sea Gull team to drop oat and Join the 
Augustan* in retirement, though they 
were too low down In the race to en* 
danger the Columbiana.

THEY MBAM BUSINESS.
The national convention of the Farm

er*’ Union met on Tueeday at Mhawnee 
In the new State of Oklahoma, to con
sider way* and means for bcrveatlng, 
marketing and if neosasary holding the 
cotton erop.

Bvery lodge of the Union throughout 
tbe oountry had been asked to bold 
niretings and wire Instructions to the 
Mhawnee convention. These message* 
will deal principally with the mtnlaom 
price for which the cotton crop should 
be sold. A committee of the conven 
tlon considers-the messages and fixes 
tbe Union price as near the average as 
possible.' '-------

THB'COMMON LINK.
Whether tbe fsoe'be
Or In amr.?‘< or old, 

or ealm. or

rpeas

whather 
. Cold.

On every brow I trace some line 
That links the stranger’s heart 

mine.
Ella Wheeler Wilcox —

to

A complete line of Mummer Clothing 
at Molslr’i,

•./

WHT BOOTH SHOT LINCOLN
Father Thomas 8 * Major, a Cathollo 
‘ at who waa recently bnri«d in 

akfari, Kentucky before hi* death 
a brother priest these fa

awaked
role and tha

■r.
tbe capital 
broad map 

by the ataas- 
County. Mamory 

year* of strug- 
when there waa batter 

town and enun- 
tfy thao tB Cbaaa hustling latter dnya 
whan tha town la a railroad crossing 
baying a doa*n fast passenger or easy 
going accommodation tpalns thrilling 
4ts Ufa. For tbaa man 

^jNMttlom of their county ln\|helr own 
oonyeyacro** aad were In rtp hurry 
to go a way.'Veterans who had inl^elied 
abd fought, won victories and aufre<ed 
defeats (rom Port Royal to Gettysburg 
met am thh common ground and re- 
nairoQnhelr eomradesbip *ud told In 
words or with empty aleeves how they 
am) their brethren bad fought for Dtx- 

- la.' There It no page In all history 
comparable to that written by the sons 
of the Southland In their blood In that 
lata appeal for the rights of Mtates.

‘Time baa taken the good and the 
great, tha high and the humble, one by 
one to the reet of tha ehnrehyard and 

K?? ' of all iha-adult population of Barnwell 
at tbe time of the coming ef Thb Pro- 
vlb only fonr men and as many ladles 

naotlng the old years sod 
be new days. Abd Tub Psoplb, the 

oldest Inetltutton under uoohanged 
management, peyi this losufflolent 
tribute to the pest.

Who had* decided 
ap President Lincoln. These 

flva men went to Washington In (lin
gulas, bnt before they did anything 
one of them was captured aka suspect
ed spy sod sentenced to be banged or 
■hot The man wiia a friend to Wilkes 
Booth, aad the latter went to see Pres
ident Lincoln In an effort-fo have the 
life of hla friend saved: that Booth 
stated -Afterward that the President 
granted his request for the reprieve or 
pardon. For some reason, however, 
the President’s reptlsvt order waa 
never delivered to the proper officer, 
and the man waa executed on Gooc 
Friday. According to what one of 
the other four men afterward told 
Father Major, the fact that hla friend 
waa executed Incensed B >oth Intensely 

fmm. all *0<1 thM n|tfbr at tha Ford Theatre he iron* ,n<j k,|1#d th# prudent.
x Father Major always believed that 
the assassination of Mr. Lincoln was 
solely due to Booth’s angsr over the 
Idea that the President had not kept 
faith *ith him and bad allowed hla 
friend to be executed. Some minor 
oOlctal had probably held up the re
prieve, but neither Boi 
knew ibis.

(To be continued.)
■ mAmwi.I si.... #

WHT LAMPS ARB HIGH.
> are farm lands so high priced 

lu the Boatkf"V-vStet , - 
City people aad. politician* who are 

rieb la aalf opinion aod poor lit praeti- 
* oal knowledge aaautae, without think* 

> . iog or Inquiring, that they are so be
cause farming is so greatly profitable.

The real reason ie, however, that 
farm Hods art about tha ooly material 

- # left for spooulatloo. Railroad and 
BaaoufaOiuring rtocks are generally too 
nroob watered aad mortgaged to be 
safe and sure interest payers, and the 
fiiaaffaction existing and growing 

operatives Makes them more 
t*d uncertain. Land ean be 
by bad farming but with money 

faf'hmeog the rich and too 
amooffthe working classes rant* 

hatter in 
t», and to

dirt. :;= ^ • 5

Joth nor Llnooln

FOR FAIRER COTTON PRICES
To the Press of MeulhCarolina:

The fight has bdgBO. In fact we 
think that so far It haa been aklrinlsh 
ing and picket duty. Tha real battle Is 
before us. It will be aquestiou of en 
duiranue—whether the growers ’ wil 
*haug together” for home and fireside 
or “hang separately” at tbS end of tlx 
pobse which tbs Bear Army of Euro
pean and New England Hpinnere are 
ready to tlghttn around our necks 
while the “Tories,’’as represented by 
the Southern raUla kick the stools from 
under our feel. It it a fight to the fin 
tah and we are oouutlng on tbe aid of 
the preta that haa never yet failed us 

^to keep bur people Informed and to aa- 
courage them lo every way,

We ahall continue to give to tbe 
press auoh Information as in our, opin
ion will ba of aotne Interest to their 
rfeadep and will aid us In our work/
/ . ..... ^R. W. Dabbs,

* President.
J. Whltner Reid.Mecretary. —* •*-- ''7^Columbia, S. C., tiept 1. 1011.

COTTON MILLS IN ILE.

r'3M

tku b,nd *«l*. 
lists art wfUT to

OP THE COUNTRY.
from a report 

at Dari ine
rt men t 

doubl* reads 
tbe

The cotton mills In tbe upper part of 
tbia State are In trouble. For several 
years they have been Impoittbg from 
850.000 to 800,000 bales of long staple 
ootton from the Mlaataslppl vs I ley'. Af
ter next Monday thay will oot be at- 
lawad to bring In ootton from tarritorv 
I a rested bp tba boll weevil, Aa only 
the two Carolina*, Georgia, Florida, 
TenneaaM. half of Alabama and two- 
fiftbs of MUtiailppi art frea from tha 
weevil the mlfls will bava big 
la gattltig enough ootton te keap t 
busy. They wHl have to BBrull pro- 
duotloo more than they bava done la 
the past twelve months or Import

TBE II -a •

panana 
by Di-

ISTH CENSUS,
Population fljorea of She 

taken last year warn given out 
Cfctor Durand for puMtettinn yoitar- 
teFL.There were the! ].515,400 p«*pl« 
fn tbe state, «,8,878 white, and 2885,KJ8 
negro. \ '

par oaot of laeraaaa la popu- 
tlooa 1880 sroa 81 d white, and

oegm>. «
. R^wberg Coontr had Id 544 people, 
5 870 while and 18.1<74 negrw: ' ^ 

AaraweR .Cbiiutv hso 3s.snoTuaaiintr had

«•

HULLO 1
(Sam Writer Foss, In the Knight* of 

Pythlaa Newt.)
When you see a man In woe,
Walk strrigh up and aay, “Hullo!” 
StT, “Hol^o,.,, aad^’How d’ye do? 
How’s the world been using you!” 
Slap the fallow on his back.
Bring your hand down with a whack; 
Walta straight up and don’t go alow, 
Shake hla hand and aay, “Hulloiy
I* he clothed In rags!1 Oh, ho I 
Wrik straight up and say, “Hallo!” 
Rags arc but a cotton roll JL‘-
Just'for wrapping up a soul;
And a so il la worth a true.
Hale and hearty, “How d’ye dof”
Don’t wait for the crowd to go,
Walk straight up and aaf, “Hollo
When big veaseU meet, they say, 
l hey salute and sail away;
Juet the same as yon and me,

twTjog
a port bevond tbe fog.

Let your speaking trumpet blow,
Lift your born and cry, “Hmlol”
Bay, ‘'Hullo!” aod “Dow d’ye do?” 
Other folks are good as you 
When you leave your bouse of clay, 
Wandering in tbe far away;
When yon travel through tbe strange 
Country far bevond the range,
Then the aoula you’ve dioered will 

know
Who you be, and aay "Hullo!”

Wheat
right.

bran at Molsir’s. Prices

ABOUT LIGHTNING.
Lightning la one of the manifests 

tlon* of nature’s mysteries 4hat man 
cannot catch and handle at bla leisure. 
Little more fs known of it than Benja 
min Franklin learned some 200 years 
ego when with his kite he drew Itgbt- 
night from the clouds, yet these Inter- 
eating fiots are culled from a recent 
lengthy Washington letter.

Only about 800 persons, or lest than 
one to every 100,000 of population are 
killed in the United Mtates In the aver- 
age year, yet all dread that swift man
ner of death. Weather bureau records 
show that the Mouth Is in greater dan-

Kir of the death dealing visitation than 
e section north of It. The danger of 
lightning is largely a matter of locali

ty-The most dangerous buildings to ba 
In during thunder storms a*e barns, 
sheds and warehouses. Churches and 
school* appear to be safer than dwel
lings, atorea and office buildings.

Cmintry houses on hill aides are In 
greater danger than those on level 
ground It makes little difference 
whether the tree* near bouses are high 
or low, at lightning falls Indlscliainate- 
ly on buildings, trees and rooks.

People should not stand or sit during 
Ing thunder storms in doorways of 
barns, near cattle or cloae to chimneys 
aod fireplaces. They should keep out 
of plsssst and open passages.

A great depression, suffered jost be
fore thunderstorms, it due to the fail
ure of the nervous system Jo respond 
quickly to the rapidly varylug electri
cal -disturbances of the air, and tbe 
qdlcklg obanglng conditions of temper 
ature, numldlty and pressure.

Oak trees are struck more frequently 
than any other trees. Wood la not 
good a conductor at fieeb and that la 
the reason that lightning often Jumps 

nearby man o( other

that lightning joever

from a tree to a
j,

The old Idka
strikes twice In the tame . .
mistaken one. Tha dome on th# oapi- 
tel and the Washington monutooot 
hat* been struck several times.

Of peraoRB struck by lightning and 
not killed the moat remarkable oaee of 
which there la any record tfiid this

_record is not under oath—is that of
bio Charles Hines, a New Jersey farmer, 

who la aatd to have been struck by 
lightning olx ttaiea, without Injury. 
Hla firstexperfenoa was while tni row.

otaft being sunk under him. 
so th* be bad to sufim to tbo akore. 
Tbe second stroke teas while he was 

Ikliig along a rollroadf track, whits

a» third fims be was sitting Ib a 
arch pew, which waa deasoHuhed an- 
der him. His fourth stroke Ulled Che 

was plowing and twisted kis 
oat of shue, hut still he was Bel 

Tbefiftbume he was knocked 
down as be sat at the supper table. As 

finale he was atrunk while

B.M. Cop

TO DEBTORS AMD CRED-

to Me estate of 
^ iRrorequpied to 

Braka prompt payment of such indebt- 
edaem to the undersigned, aad all per- 
snns bating olalras against she said os 
tees wUlwleaaapveetat tha spaao prop* 
erly attested te as.

W. W.Copeand 
J A.Auw. ^

APPLICATION FOR CHARTER.
Notice Is bsreby gtvoa that (he aa* 

deralgned have filed with the Secretary 
of Mtate an application and petltloa far 
a charter for a company to he kaewa 
ae tbe Healing Springs Water and 
Manufacturing Company, whose prin
cipal place of bBilneaa •hall be at Heal
ing Mprings, Bear Blackville, la tbe 
Uounty of Barnwell and State of Booth 
Carolina. Tha amount ef the capital 
•tack ef tee Mid proposed company la 
forty thousand* (840.000) dollars, di
vided Into shares of tbs par value oP 
one handled (f 100) each.

W. P. Beylston,
L. P. Boyieton.

Blackville, 8. C.. Aug f, 1011. < /

MOTfCE OF FWAL DISCHARGE.
Notice la hereby given that tbe un

dersigned win on Monday, September 
II, 1*11, file with Hen. Jno. K. Suel • 
ing, Judge of Probate for Bern well 
County, hla final return aa Administra
tor of the estate of Ihonors Baughman, 
deceased, and epply for Letters Die- 
mlesory.

/ L. L. Baughman.
Amtnls crater.

August 8,1811.
•V— mmmmm <

MONEY TO LEND.
Money to lend on first mortgage o 

real estate. 8 per cent Interest oa 
amounts under *1000.00. T per cent 
on amounts over *1.000 00.

J. O. Patterson A Son
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Fruit Jan, rubbers and tops at Me* 
lair’s.

Wbeelvrigbt and Black- 
sfflitb Work Bone Here.

Horse shoeing a Specialty; also 
repairing rubber tired buggies,

HITT,

—At Johnson’s Old^Stand,— 
Blackville, S. C.

riding
horseback and thrpwta to the ground, 
fba bolt romovieg practically all of hi* 
oiothlag be|*w tbo wafat " i .

tefi
•>-

W. H.;JONES, MANAGER.

' ’ Colambia. S. C.
Secures positions for teachers, 

sells school furniture and sup
plies, and publishes - 

Southern School 
News.

^fSend for our 
school supply catalogue, 

our magazine catalogue and 
our entertainment book catalogue.

Wm. McNAB,
Insurance 
—all kinds

Life, Live 
Stock, 'Ac- 

■' and 
Health

Office in Harrison Block, Main St.

BARNWELL, S. C..
_____ >. ___ ________ _

Soft collars—tbe latest—at Molalr**.

The Best Goods
and

The Lowest Prices
can be found at

'’S M
Elko, S. C.

-J*—:

AT AND BKIaOW CO!

We must haVe the room for Fall 
This will be strictly a cash Sale, 
one, come all. Gome early before the; 
all gone.

v Toys to serve, ^

blackville ;- shoe - sti
BLRCKVILLE, S. C. ‘

i

omo

“Organized by (he People for \the People?'

| Identified with the farmer*’ Union
t =*—=—, ■ ”;........... '.wK
; Deposit your Money and receive 4 4
I; per cent in Savings Department

OFFICERS:
Harry D. Calhoun, 

President
William L. Cave, 

Vice-President

N. G. W. Walker, 
Cashier

R. C. Carroll, 
Asst. Cashier

G, Miller Greene, Attorney

Just received dlrOet from tbe 
leading Northern markets, a 

, fully complete, carefully choaen

STOCK OF GESERAL MERCHANDISE
V - .
that la guaranteed te.pleaa^the 
beat tastes and to satisfy'the 
most careful purchasers.

They were bought right and 
will be sold right, and I pledge 
myself to make the Fan and 
Winter basinets campaign on 
that sound platform.

Qemt and tee the beautiful

Dry and Dress Goods,
Notions, Hosiery that the good 
led lea of our county to natural- 
ly deal re Baid so richly deserve.

■ * Nothing raqotrite for tbetr apb

FACTS FOR THE FALL
Acclimated Mules for finishing crop gathering and 

best wagons in America for hauling the yields of the fields.
All right horses for driving purposes and unequalled 

buggies and surreys, the easiest riding and longest lasting 
in tbe world, a — >" r

Harness—single and double, separate pieces, strongest 
leathers and most thoroughly dependable making. Saddles, 
Bridles. Whips. Lap Robes and all horse equipment

Prices as always in favor of buyers. More so than 
ever in shortening days.

-- Dunbarto
-----maxuvac

YELLOW PINE

ROUGH i DUE!
Flooring, Celling.

Inga, L 
Can furniah <

Sat Ills,
‘ Pli

DfUH.E.
DENTI.' 

lackvimJ 

daym Th| 
Saturday 
equippet 

OjJfcitioiiM maJ 
less ^jnsistent I 

Pi i reaaonal
caal

D1 C. Hi
lENTKl
IK *

Charlie Brown
BamvyeH, Sl C.'

OFtepJE HOU
8.30 afn»to i

Persons llviJK a.way f
will please rnal& appolr.
coming. By seL»l'ng tb
of immediate set 
appointments.
—

Vice a

T. B. E
S08VEHK;*•" m ' ' -. --'j

A postal < 
be at Lyn< 
receive pre

Galhi

*

Bennett
Elko, Smith Carolina.

■ I,. .WI ■« . I SI 11—ewinw ml ■ II I iijOiiteii
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CARLISLE FITTING SCHl
flTk« School that Stands for W^rk and Hi a racter’

* " ^oulh Carolina

THODOTTOH WOKK D*9DKK POOtTlVB CHemviiai* iHFLdmifrKM
Ut u* give your B”V end Girl tbo 

roOTTOB WOKK 09BBB rOOtTlVB CHI
Ing thevlCrj

ah Ixrtcxxcpa.
uouegw mu A nnam. ttsoogciafd naudnrd o( Meboterrhlo.

otDd tralnhuc Infil-vMinl attearioa. Stcbt Hall, 4 1 2 vovoa a cat, cokbcct*0 »t 
TZacrxk. Unsurpassed Hea'tb. Pure ArteMan Water Hot mafi Com Beths. Entirely separate bording departmeuU fir Bow nlfiti tSJ 
Prices lowest consisted with good eyrvlee.m

©•lolOfritej^floolooBtb ysay begins Sepr. aorh, i'j||. ■,
AX ~ ..1.................. ■ ■ ' | g

- || . d. Caldwall Guilds, M. A^H'ea
iiiBBmfilBiitWBMIBi

r
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